
Just One
Everybody
hna J ut
one Ufa on

earth, and It is precious. It
I f en u be mnde lane or short,

AV' ncoordlnj to the cure tnkon
of the health. Ilostetter's Momneh Hitters
adds mnny days to people's lives by ciirliw
dynpepsln, constipation, biliousness, fever
and ague.

Hostetter'sII build up
the nerves
and Induces Stomach
healthful
sltep. Bitters

ITha Carbondale correspondence of The
Tribune has been placed In the hands of
Mr. J. M. Forbes. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., else news Items,
should be addressed to Roberts & Rey-
nolds, news scents.)

A WOKDY "SCKAP."

On Thursday night, when Comedian
Kennedy came before the curtain nt
the Grand opera house to mnke his noc-

turnal announcement, he made refer-
ence to a traveling man who occupied
a seat In the theatre and read a paper
during the performance. Mr. Kennedy
berated him for so doing, telling lilm
that he did not possess any brains.
The drummer made n. poignant retort,
laying: "Come down off the stage
And apologize to the people for being
on It." The two Indulged In a colloquy
which, It must be said, was decidedly
undignified for the actor to Indulge In.
The salesman left the theatre In dis-
gust and waited until Kennedy came
out to Hotel American, where be Is
stopping. Here a wordy scrap ensued,
but the participants did not come to
blows. Friends Interceded and the
drummer, who felt piqued, swears he
will yet get even with the comedian.

NOT WORKING YESTERDAY.

Work on the various municipal Im-

provements now under way was at a
standstill yesterday owing to the rainy
weather. Blair and Kennedy are
pushing the paving on River street to
a completion. The bricks are laid to
Sixth avenue and the concrete base is
constructed to some distance above
that point. The work on Sixth ave-
nue and Park place Is also being vig-
orously pushed as the contractors de-

sire to have the ground work done be-

fore the frost gets In the ground.

A KITTENISH DELEGATION.

Proprietor Barnes, of the Brunswick
house, on Spruce street, charges the
local Sons of Veterans with stealing
a valuable cat from his hotel on Tues-
day last. A delegation from the above
mentioned organization paid a visit to
a Scranton camp Tuesday night, after
which they called at the Brunswick.
When they departed the kitten, which
Is valued at $25, was missed, and dili-
gent search failed to reveal Its where-
abouts. Mr. Barnes will resort to the
law if the cat is not restored to him.

A NEW ORGANIZATION.

A local branch of the Catholic Wo-
man's Benevolent Legion has been or-

ganized, with eighty-thre- e members on
the roll. Mrs. Thomas Mullady, a for-
mer resident of this city, but now of
Wllkes-Barr- e, addressed the first meet-
ing, which was held In St. Rose hall on
Thursday night. The lady's address
was an excellent one. In which the
benefits to be derived from the organ-
ization were explained to the new mem-
bers. The election of officers will occur
at the next meeting.

ANDREWS OPERA COMPANY.

Yesterday morning the sale of seats
for the Andrews Opera company
opened with a ruBh. The sale was for
subscribers only from 9 until noon,
after which the sale was open for the
general public. Many seats have al-

ready been marked off. The company
will produce Flotow's opera, "Martha"
at the Grand Opera house on Monday
night. They have a chorus of thirty
people and an orchestra also. The
Mozort orchestra will also be In at-
tendance.

AN ENTERTAINMENT.

The High school foot ball team con-
ducted an entertainment In the central
building last night. Despite the In-

clemency of the weather a fair-size- d

audience was present and the club will
net a considerable sum as a result.
Each number on the programme was
exceptionally enjoyable and thorough-l- y

appreciated, as was shown by the
applause given. The boys are consid-
ering giving another in the near future.

LEFT FOR FLORIDA.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wetherby, Miss
Jessie Wonnacott and her daughter,
Gladys, left yesterday for Dayonta,
Florida, where they, will spent the next
eight months. They sail tomorrow on
the Clyde line for Jacksonville, Flor-
ida, from which place they will com-
plete their Journey by rail. They have
a large number of friends In this city
who wish them bon voyage.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shroeder, of Salem
avenue, tendered the friends of their
little sdn, Ttaymond, a party yesterday
from S till 8 o'clock in the evening.
The occasion was the anniversary of
Raymond's birthday and a thoroughly
enjoyable time was had by the young
ones present.

County Commlsssloner P.W. Roberts,
Clerk C. F. Wagner, of Scranton, and
S. S. Jones, of this city, are enjoying
a fishing trip in rike county

Mr. and Mis. John Chilton, of Eighth
avenue, were In Wllkes-Barr- e attend-
ing the funeral of a relative,

i Harry Griffiths, of Belmont street,
has accepted a position In Philadel-
phia.

Private James N'ealon, of Company
E, Thirteenth regiment, Is home on a
brief furlough.

C. V. Estabrook and family have
one to Jackson. Susquehanna county,

where they will take up their resi-
dence,

Mrs. John piurrny, who has been the
guest of Mrs. G. W. Keene for the past
two weeks, returned to her homo in
New York city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bates, of Hlr-ke- tt

street, are visiting friends In Port
Jervls.
XhaileH Law has returned to his

home In I'lttston after a brief visit In
this city.

Mrs. Charles May. of Sand street. Is
the jtuent of Mrs. Robert Ash, of Wind-so- rj

N. Y,
Mr and Mis. Eldenrldge Walker and

.nlfces, of Summltvllle, N, Y were

recent visitors at the home of J. II.
Deltrlch.

Mrs. James Smith and son, Lester,
are visiting relatives In Honesdaie.

Miss Mary Lavelle Is In New York
cltv.

Mrs. 8. A,. Ross spent yestenlay In
Jermyn.

Mrs. J, B. Deltrlch, of Clnrl. avenue,
Is visiting friends In Olyphnnl.

M. K. Orennell Is HI with typhoid
fever.

John Cornish, of South Wnnhlngton
street, Is convalescing after his long
Illness. .

Mrs. William Trescott Is confined to
her home on Dlrkett street, with

The many friends of M. K. Unrnden
will be pleased to hear that ho Is re-
covering from his Illness.

PEOKVILIiB.

The borough electric light building
Is rapidly Hearing completion under
Contractor K. A. Barber's men. The
boilers have already been put In place
and the brick work completed, Machin-
ists are busily engaged In coupling up
the pump and water heater, the brick
work for the stack foundation Is neiuly
finished and the stack will be put In
place early next week. The engines
have been shipped by the manufacturer
and are dallv xpected. The dynamos
will be here In about ten days. Eloe-trlc- al

Engineer Morton Harloe has a
large company of men engaged in
stringing wires. This part of the work
was delayed some time on account of
the slow arrival of the poles, but the
work Is being rapidly pushed now and
It Is probable that the plant will bo In
running order by Nov. 1.

J. D. Peck, president of the Peck
Lumber Manufacturing company, who
has been spending a few weeks w Ith
relatives a.' Agency, Iowa, returned
home Thursday.

The following composed a party that
enjoyed a pleasant ride to Fleetvllle
Wednesday and were entertained nt the
cosy home of Rev. and Mrs. W. J.
Guest. They n'l report a most enjoy-
able time: Mesdames James Dikeman,
Z. P. Travis, L. F. Tucker, Clarence
Williams, Wells Warner, Joseph Bell,
Horace Frcar, Horace Menner, Wil-
liam Babcock, Annie E. Snedlcor, Wil-
liam Snedlcor, Frnnk Benscoter, Etta
Kinback, John Sampson, William War-fiel- d,

John E. Williams, Sabboth Wil-
liams, Fred. Hurd, Judson Callender,
George Reed, William Bell, Charles
Beattys, Ida Sampson, Henry Oberts,
Mr. Judson Callender, Masters Shep- -
erd Williams, Willis Warfleld, Robert
Reed.

Will J, McConnell, the tempeance
lecturer, will begin a series of meet-
ings at this place, beginning next Tues-
day.

Sunday services at the Baptist church
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Rev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor.

Services at the Presbyterian church
morning and evening. Theme for even-
ing service, "The Best Things." Rev.
S. II. Moon, pastor.

Druggist W. S. Bloes, who has been
hunting near Mattawamkeag, Maine,
sent home last evening a large four-prong-

buck and a dove as the result
of his week's hunt. Mr. Bloes Is ex-

pected home today.
Mr. George Stevens was a business

visitor at Waymart yesterday.
Street Commissioner Stevens and his

men have Just finished the crosswalk
at 'Squire Mace's. It fills n long-fe- lt

want.
William Allen Is spending a couple

of days fishing at Hemlock Hollow,
Chief of Police E. L. Craig was a

business visitor at Scranton yesterday.

HONESDALE.

The bicycles and foot races at the
fair grounds were postponed on ac-

count of rain from yesterday to this
forenoon at 11 o'clock.

The street railway ordinance will
have the attention of the town council
at their meeting Oct. 24.

The Grace Church Industrial school
will hold their first meeting this af-
ternoon in the Sunday school room.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bodle have re-

turned from Now York and Massachu-
setts, where they spent the past two
weeks.

Honesdale now has a stationary boot
black chair at the corner of Front
and Ninth street.

Protection Fire company, No. 3, has
purchased five hundred feet of new
hose.

Misses Corlnne Stone and Cora Watts
are spending a week at Wavmart.

Miss Mareia Allen Is in New Yoik to
resume her musical studies.

Miss Elizabeth Bentley is In New
York for a ten days' stay.

Lieutenant William L. Dodge, of
Company E, Thirteenth regiment, is
home on a thirty-da- y furlough.

A meeting has been called by the cit-

izens of Union Hill for the purpose of
organizing a chemical fire engine coni-pan- v.

Raymond W. Hardcnburgh, son of
Senator E. B. Ilardenburgli, has been
appointed second lieutenant of the
Third United States Volunteer Engi-
neer regiment, now stationed at Lex-
ington, Ky.

The Erie exoutslon from New York
and intermediate points to C.v.himdale
over the Delaware and Hudson grav-
ity road on Wedncsdaj, brought near-
ly 1,200 passengers.

All the men, women and children In
Honesdale and vicinity were out Inst
Thursday evening to witness the fire-
men's parade, which moved through
the principal streets in the following
order; Mounted i.ollce, town council
In carriages, Honesdale band, Alert
Hook and Ladder company with thirty--

two men, Hawiey band, Protective
Fire Engine company with thirty-on- e

men, W. H. Ham engine and hose cart,
Darktown Fire brigade with their own
bund of fourteen pieces, and forty
members. Thej furnished music from
a bass drum, snare drum, cymbals and
knzoo Instruments. Their file engine
consisted of a hogshead mounted on a
buckbourd wagon, with stovo pipe for
a smokestack, and oilier fixtures to
coires-pond- . The engine was dr.uvn by
an unmatched team, one small white
pony and one very Jurgo d.nk horse,
dilven by Captain Stephen Wells. The
antics of this part of the parade no-ate- d

much meniment along the route.

OLD FORGE.

On Wednesday night about 11.30
o'clock Mr. Joseph Hnosh, timber
watchman of tho Pennsylvania Coal
company, wus awakened by the bark-
ing of his dog. He nroso to determine
the cause. As he passed through his
kitchen five shots were (lied at him
through the window. He nt once re-
turned tire, but could not tell whether
he hud hit anything or not. Mrs.
Roesh was prostrated by tho shock she
received by being awakened from a
sound sleep by shooting and hearing
her husband calling murder.

The choir of the new Methodist Epls-cop- al

church will give u conceit at tho
church Tuesday evening, Oct. 25,

Mrs. George Fletcher la visiting with
relatives In Jeimyn and Carbondale.
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TAYLOR NEWS.

Message from Porto Rico Services
nt tho Different Churches Tomor-

row Personal News.
Mr. Thomas Edmonds, a member of

Company K, First regiment United
States volunteers, stationed at Porto
Rico, writes to his In other, William
Edmonds, n popular young man of this
place. The missive Is dated September
30, and tells of life on the Island and
In graphic terms. Among other things
ho says: "1 am getting nlong very
nicely and receive plenty of food,
though often times 1 go hungty. Wc
arc doing nothing here at present writ-
ing but laying around. We started
from Ouanlca on August 7 at 9.S0 n. in.,
and continued the march, which was
very fatiguing, for It was our first at-
tempt mid as tho country Is very
mountainous and the weather very
warm, we were rather tired when we
reached Yotieu the same day, where wo
camped for two days. When we broke
camp and marched p. distance of twen-
ty milts to a town tailed Lan German,
wo expected to fall In with a band of
Spaniards, but they thought It prudent
to leave, for when we reached tho
place It' was deserted and the natives
were In a high state of excitement, for
they expected same tieatment off us
as they did from those Spaniards. This
Is a very nice country, but what seems
very strange Is that we have two
hours rain nearly every day. All of
the Scranton boys nre well." The
nbove letter contains n number of
other paragraphs that Fpace will not
permit us publishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bell, of Peok-vlll- e,

were the guests cf Mr. and Mrs.
Maple Bell, of Main street, yesterday.

Temple of Love lodge. No. 7, True
Ivorltes, will meet tills evening In
Reese's hall.

Miss Annie Burns, of this place, Is
In Pittston visiting friends.

Services at the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow as usual. Rev. Dr.
H. H. Harris will oltlclntc. Morning
sermon at 10.30 o'clock: Sunday school
at 2 p. m.i evening sermon at 6 o'clock.
All are cordially Invited to attend.

Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Bellevue, was
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mis.
Thomas M. Davis, of Main street, on
Thursday.

A grand treat is In stole for the
music-lovin- g people of this town when
the entcitainment of tho First Con-
gregational church, of North Taylor,
will bo conducted In tho church audi-
torium on Monday evening, Oct. 17.
The following Is a number of the pro-
gramme: Opening, "America;" ad-

dress by chairman; selection, Green-
wood choir; recitation, Evan G. Evans:
selection by Watklns musical family;
selection, Archbald Tribe; recitation,
Rev. Ruthland, of Piovldence; selec-
tion. Greenwood choir; recitation, Miss
Maud Evans; selection, Watklns fam-
ily; recitation. Evan G. Evans; selec-
tion, Archbald Tilbe. Admission, 23
cents.

Services In the Welsh Congregational
church tomorrow as usual. Rev. Ivor
Thomas officiating. Morning sermon
at 10.30 o'clock; Sunday school at 2 p.
m.; evening sermon at 7 o'clock. All
are cordially Invited.

The Tribune branch ofllce In Tuylor
Is In the Coblelgh building, where news
Items can be left with our representa-
tive.

Preaching In the Presbyterian church
tomorrow will be as usual. Sunday
school will be held Immediately after
morning service. Rev. L. R. Foster will
officiate. All are Invited.

Miss Lewis, of Blnghamton, N. Y Is
the guest of the Misses Burns, of Grove
street.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
No. 66S, will meet this evening in their
hall on North Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bezuleel Thomas, of
this place, attended the funeral of a
relative In Hyde Park on Wednesday.

Services In the Methodist Episcopal
church will be held tomorrow as usual.
Rev. William Frlsliy will occupy the
pulpit. Morning sermon at 10.30 o'clock;
Sunday school will be held Immediately
after morning services. Evening ser-
mon at 7 o'clock. All are cordially In-

vited.
The entertainment and social of the

Liberty council. No. 2, Daughters of
Ameiica, on Thursday evening at AVeb-er- 's

rink was a success both socially
and financially.

David Morgans, of Scranton, was a
Taylor visitor yesterday.

FACTORYVILLE.

This year's musical alliance prom-
ises to be one of th" best that has ever
been held. The fact alone that Dr.
B. II. Palmer, of Philadelphia, is to be
the conductor, will Insure a large elns..

Last Wednesday evening at the
Methodist Episcopal parsonage, Mr. J.
L. Verguetson was united In marriago
to Miss Hannah Mooro. Mr. and Mrs.
Verguerson left on the evening train
for a short wedding tour.

Rev. "William Hlller attended the
ministerial conference at Waverly last
Tuesday.

Castle & Ball opened their new oys-
ter parlors and eating houp Wednes-
day evening with a free opening, and
many of our lovers of the Juicy blvuluc
partook of the sume at the hospitality
of the enterprising young firm.

Mrs. Ablgal Shaw, of East Lemon,
who has been spending a few days In
town, rctu.ned to her homo last Thurs-
day.

Owing to the vast amount of salt
water In the new hole that Is being
sunk by the Winola Oil, Gas Develop-
ment and Improvement company,
drilling has hud to cease till casing
can be put down and shut out the
wuter. The depth of the hole Is now
about sixteen hundred and fifty feet
with a strong How of natural gas,

Today It will be lawful to shoot all
kinds of game, except rabbits, elk and
doer, which season dees not open till
Nov. 1.

Mr. L. D. Kemmcrer, who has had a
long slego of seveie Illness, is reported
as slightly Improving.

Mrs. John B. Sillier left lust Wed-
nesday evening for Chicago whore she
will spend a couple of weeks with her
son, Baxter, who Is u practicing phys-
ician of that city.

The news of the sudden death of
Mllo J, Wilson, esq., reached hero yes-
terday. He was well knuwn here and
was a brothei of our townsman, O. S.
Wilson.

.Messrs. Hallock, Reynold and Har-
ry Gardner left Wednesday evening for
Cleveland, O., and other points of In-

terest olong tho route.
The I'nlveri'ullst church of Nicholson

will hold a fair for the benefit of the
church on Oct. 10 and 20.

The burgess of Nicholson vetoed the
electric light ordinance on the ground
that the borough needs fire protection
and better streets worse than It needs
electric lights. Tho council, by a vote
ot six to one, passed tho oidlmwiee
over his head.

Cards are out announcing the com-
ing marriage of Miss Carrie A. Slm-re- ll

to Dr. Ray Bcardsley, Wednesday
evening, Oct. 28, nt S o'clock. The wed

ding ceremony will take place In the
Baptist church at this place. Miss
Slmrell Is one of out best known young
Indies, and Dr. r.eardsley Is a well-know- n

physician of Blnghamton.
The people of FltctAllle are organiz-

ing a choir under the direction of Pro-fess-

Thayer, of Nicholson, to com-
pete In the prize singing nt tho Music-
al alliance. The books that will bo
used this year at the alliance nro
known as "Classical Choruses,' com-
pile! by Dr. Palmer nnd published by
Philadelphia

Keystone foot ball team will play
their next game with St. Thomas' col-

lege team, at Scranton, Saturday, Oc-

tober 22.

AVOCA.

John McClave, a young man. aged
2ft years, was almost Instantly killed In
No. 13 shaft qf the Pennsylvania Coal
company yesterday morning. Deceas-
ed was emploved as a laborer and was
not nwnro of the dangerous overhang-
ing rock which fell upon him, breaking
his arm and fearfully lacerating his
hnad end nlmost breaking his neck.
He was removed to the home of his
mother where ho lingered for several
hours. He wns a young man of exem-
plary habits nnd the only support of a
widowed mother and a young family.
He was a member of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians. The funeral will take
place on Sunday afternoon. Interment
will be In St. Mary's cemetery.

The death of Mrs. William Hutch-Ing- n

occurred on Wednesdnv evening
nt the fnmllv residence on the West
Side. Deceased had not been well for
some time, but nothing serious was
anticipated. A few minutes before her
death she arose nnd walked about tho
house. Her husband was bonified to
Imd her dead after falling on tho lloor.
She was a member of the Ptlmltlve
Methodist church and n fnlthful work
er In the Home Mission society. Be-

sides her husband six grown-u- p chil-
dren survive her. The funernl will
take place Sunday afternoon. Inter-
ment will be In Langcllffe cemetery.

Tho mnrringe of Thomas Dunn, n
popular young man of this town, to
Miss Agnes McGougldln, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

wns solemnized In St. Mary's
church on Wednesday afternoon by
llev. Father Dunn. The groom was
waited upon by James J. Nolan, while
Miss Kate Levan performed the duties
of maid. After a wedding trip to New
Yory city Mr. nnd Mrs. Dunn will re-

side in a neatly furnished home In this
town.

Rev. William Fiisby will preach In
the .Methodist Episcopal church this
evening.

Tho Sons of St. George will meet this
evening.

The nilsslon which was to have
opened In St. Mary's church tomorrow
morning has been postponed until Oct.
23.

The Y, M. I. will meet tomorrow
morning at 9.30 o'clock.

Autumn services at the Methodist
Episcopal church tomorrow will be as
follows: 10.30 a. m., Sunday school
session; 2 p. in., third quarterly meet-
ing. Rev. A. Griffin, presiding elder,
will preach. At 7.30 Epworth league
rally and responsive vesper services.

Malln Castllne. an aged resident of
the North End, Is critically ill. having
been stricken by a paralytic stroke a
few days ago.

The A. O. H. society will meet this
evening to make arrangements to at-
tend the funeral of John McClave.

UNIONDALE.

Last Wednesday Air. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tinker entertained a large num-
ber of their friends. Tho home was
tastily decorated. There was also n
bountiful dinner served and after din-
ner some spicy speeches were made
and excellent music rendered.

Dr. Underwood, of Scranton, makes
his professional visits to us twice a
week.

B. F. Carpenter Is suffering from
blood poisoning, having received a
slight scratch on his hand while han-
dling rye. lie has gone to Scranton to
see Dr. Wooaward.

Mrs. Ellas Wistgate entertained a
number of her friends Thursday.

G. II. Coleman, Weston Lockwood
and Ira Thomas went to Camp Meade
Saturday to visit the Thirteenth regi-
ment.

An addition has been made on the
blacksmith force, making three black-
smiths In the place. He will occupy
Henry Spencer's shop.

Ice Is being shipped In large quanti-
ties to the valley from the milk depot
und Frank Westgate'3 Ice house.

William Lek has engaged a lumber
Job In New York state for the coming
winter. Morris Davis is engaged to do
the blacksmlthlng.

Ellas Wlstgate has exchanged his
house and lot In the rear of the Free
Methodist church for Mrs. Boswell's
farm on Lion street. The house has
undergone n transformation under the
skillful brush of Robert Tenant. Mrs.
Boswell and daughter, Mrs. nna Low-I- s,

will take possession next Monday.
Mr. Bolt Is In the place tuning organs

and pianos.
The season has been a remurknblo

one, vegetation Is having a second
growth, plants have seeded themselves
and are again appearing in spring cos-
tume. Nathnn Fuimnn picked a hand-
ful of ripe strawberries this morning
and there are more to follow.

PRICEBURG.

District Deputy Grand Master George
W. Wleland and staff, composed of P,
G., John J. Evans; grand warden; P.
G, Henry Dlerks, grand secretary; P.
G, W. C. Griffin, grand treasurer; P.
G. John G. Miller, grand marshal; P.
G. Thomas Barrett, grand Inner guard
of the Golden Chain lodge. No. 915, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, of
this place, Installed the oITleets of the
above mentioned lodge Thursday night.
They are as follows: Noble grand, Dan-
iel Dlerks; vice grand, G. C. Rles3;
assistant secretary, Vaughn Richards;
treasurer, Edward Greatrlx; trustee for
eighteen months, W. C. Griffin; rep-
resentative to grand lodge, C. D. Eley;
auditors, W. J. Oliver, W. R. Wilson
and W. T. Penis. Members from Ollvo
Leaf lodge, No. 156, nnd Cambria lodge,
No. ."18, of Carbondale; Rushbrook
lodge, No. 850, Jermyn: Archbald lodge,
No. 392, of Archbald; Harper lodge,
No. 707, of Peckvllle: Olyphant lodge,
No. 581; Celestial lodge, No. 83:1, nnd
Lincoln lodge, No. 492, of Scranton,
Refreshments were served after which
vocal music and recitations formed
lb", features of entertainment.

Mr. Spitz is beautifying his three
houseb on Main stieet by u coat of
palrt. There was no work nt John-mn- V

collieries Thursday owing to n
bieak In 'one of the breaker engines.

Perfect Stranger.
Glut oc "1 say, who Is this fellow Hops,

who Is mentioned In tho puio beer bill in
the legislature?"

Corn Ileal "I can't say. I have been
In this brewery many years, and I huvo
never seen him or even heard his nunie
mentioned before." New York World.

TRIUMPH

Overwhelming Evidence,
THOUSANDS OF PROMINENT AMERICANS

Assert and Know That Peruna Cures Catarrh Wher
ever Located Half Our Ills Are Catarrh.

S&S "
' k M c'luInlMi"1'')!!1!.1..'- says!' "lnD1 1 1 3jlS J.:3a5?K most flinrfulb lriommend Pe- -

Governor Atkinson. -
ru-- as r the v. y greatest pos- -

Hon. . W. Atkinson, Governor Kg hII.Ip '' ' ;"", "rlltu"hi'?szric-S8?- and other (r,r W..I vi..,ir,i,. 1.,
?A- - .inw'BSlI roil m.l.r.mc. This remedy 1ms

man, JVv- - "I can , U, '."ill established Itself 111 the minds of
' pe--ph- as .,1 the greatest pos- -your preparation as a rS , g? --WS MM.' ith i.n.l Beniilm new.. Itonic rcpulh Ion as a cure tor &M iWm ln.mn Jir. Hnrtman for a

Is.excellcn . it liaMng )M f ,,,. f , , 1(M3C(l
been used by a number of people Jg PM8&m tho leud- -Isto that no o
known to mo with the very bcstp f StfCtl rft!J Imp cltlz.ns nf this city--a man
IebUlt5, &fg J sgf' US of tho en l.luhfHl MtundliiR and

jjs '0 cliai.icw-- r in ih- - Kimiminlty."

W J$y W JSP y$&i? ''''Jw'M WWW,'
Secrctaiy of State V. E. Chilton. SJM Al a. VS Jitffa. TBi&W JA&WMWi&Wk

Hon. W. E. Chilton,
the State of West Virginia,

writing from Charleston to Dr.
Hartman, says: "It affords me
great pleasure to testify to tho
mrrl's of your preparation a.

It has been used by qulto
a number of my nelRhliors and
friends In cases of catnrrh and
has accomplished all that you
claim for It. I have um-i- It as a
tonle, and as such I find that It ikIs of verynreat benellt when my
nervous system Is dcranscd. "

Colonel Peter Sells of Ohio.
Colonel Peter Sells, of Columbus, Ohio,

is probably one of the busiest men In the
I'nlted States, it is impossible for the
average man to estimate the amount of
wear and tear and neivous strain that
such a man mu.t endure. In comment-
ing upon this subject Mr. Sells stated In .1

letter to Dr. Hartman: "My business, as
advertising agent ol our immense

show makes It netetsaiy for me
to be constantly subject to chango of
climate and din.. I find Pe-ru-- to be
an udmlrnblo remedy to correct the evils
that follow. 1 would not be without

In mv travel". With an occasional
use of.thls remedy I find mjseif nlwajs
In splendid healtn and good spirits.'

Robert 13. Mnniell,
the great trngedl in,
In a letter dated
Philadelphia. Pn,
August j, lrift,
writes: "Tho bottle
of at hand.
It Is splendid and
most Invigorating,
refreshing to the
nerves and bialn. It
Is one of the bet

Robert Mnntell. tonics I have cvr
used. It makes one

feci liko a nw man.
"This Is to certify that I

was aJlllcted for s o v c r a I

years with that dreadful
disease known as chronic
catarrh of tho head and
nose. After trjlng various
catarrh cures without get
ting any relief, I began to I lrj. j - wi
take Pe-ru-- with Imme-
diate good results. I had
sevuro pains In tho head ana
nose; I could not be free from a constant
deslro to clear the throat of mucus, andmy nose wai entirely stopped up. Altertaking a course of Pe-ru-- 1 feel better
than I have for ten years and have no
symptoms of my former troubles remain-Ing- .

1 nm cpilte able to do my usual
work without the fatigue, which I usedto feel 011 the slightest exertion." V, W.
Ilornback Carthago, Mo.

W. A. MacCoikle.
Uoernor of West
V I rgl 11 in, sas:"your Pe-ru-- as'PI a tonic Is ceitainly
unexcelled, nnd In
a number nf ra i?v that have come un- ---- "!

fc''5S' dor mv r.l.L..f. ..

tlon, wheic it has- VW Iwl been used for h.

or any ells-ea- o

whin!, li.,,i nu
Governor MacCcrkle crlgln in that

"dy, it has been ofvery great benefit. has mvheart j commendation, both as a tonic andcatnrrh remedy."
W. A. Ohloy,

of State,
of West Virginia, 1 TBfet1

wrles as follows to
Dr. Hartman: "I
most heartily rec-
ommend Po-ru--

as a great benefit In
cases of catarrh: It
Is especially bene-
ficial wherever tho
mucous mem-
branes are affected,
As a tonic It cer-
tainly has 110 su-
perior." Sec'y ol Stato Ohley,

Ask Any Druggist (or a Frcs

'
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EXACT SIZE OF BOTTLE.'

.Miss Iicirj, tho prima donna.

Miss Maude Lilian Bern, of tho Madi-
son Square Opera Company, one of the
leading opera singers of Ameiica, in
speaking of a, said: "Ueallj 1

feel It as a duty to say how much
has done for me. Just look bow

fresh 1 nm. You would not expect, in
this spell of wium weather, to Und me
leaving the stage without tho least fa-

tigue. It is entirely duo to a.

Long ago my ncies weie In danger of
ahsohilu and hopcltss collapse I10111 tht
strain of bard work, study and excite-
ment. It would have tiusbed 1110 to
glo up my nmblllon. A iilcnei sun mo
a botle of Pe-ru-- unil picwilli d upon
mo to tako It. I dlil, with manelous

Not only did It icllexe ibo i
and give lncrcillblo lelief. but has

inaelo m j heartier and stiour than
over before in my Hie."

Hon. J. D. not- -
kin, Congiessnuin-at-larg- o.

of Kan-
sas, sas e)f

"It gives mo
pkasuro to certify PEST i Vf

tlu exie'lltnt
curatlvo uualltles
of youi meillclnes,
Pi u-na nnd Man-a-ll- n.

I havo been
afflicted moio or
Itss lor a quarter
of a century with
catarrh of llio t4festomach and con-

stipation. A resl-(Icnc- o

In Washing-
ton

Congn sniaii Uotkui.
haH Increased

these troubles. A few bottles of your
ineslUines has glen inn almost compl-t- c

relief, nnd I am sure that a continuattw
of them will effect u peimaucnt cuo.
Pe-ru-- Is really a wonderful icmedy for
cutnrrhal affections."

u Alinnnuc for the Ycnr

.
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The Sisters of St Francis of
St ii coif Oiphun Asylum,
E, st Main street, corner of IJoso
axtiut Ci lumbiis. Ohio, In 11 let-

ter dated Juno 2 Mtb. to Dr. Hart-ma- n.

sa: "Some iirs ago n
Irlend of our Institution recom-
mended Dr. llilrtn.'ln'.,
ns an cm client lemeily tor, Influ-

enza of which wo then had sev-

eral cases which threaten! d tu bo
of n serloim cliaract-- r. Wo Lo-

gan to use it and expi rlenoed such
wonderful 11 suits that since then
I'o-ru-- has become our favorite
medicine foi' lnlluon?n. catanh,
coughs, colds and bronchitis.'

Hon. J. L Hampton of Ohio.

Hon J L. Hampton, Executive Cle-- k

in tin (low Dior's olllee, Columbus, O.,
w rite s as lull'iws to Dr. Harlmaii "I
have bee 11 inlns for somo
wciks anil want to testify to its value.
In e.ses nt eatarrli and wtomacn troub-

le-. I havo be'n 11 sufferer from ca-

tanh for yeais. and my wholo system
was iiennruti'il with it, thus causing mo
imicli stomach tremble. a has
en id the itnh anil I am In every

a mm li imiiioveil."
Hon. iiavld aieo-klsn- n.

Member of
c o n g r c s s from
filito, say's of Pe-ni--

"I havo
tiseil several bot-

tles of Po-ru--

and fool greatly
benenteil thereby
fiom my catarrh
of tho head nnd
fool encouraged to

e'oiigr. Mt ekison. that its
continued uso will

fu'lv eradicate a disease of thirty years
si illdlllll

iii r riovei,
Se n.iior of Wo.st Vir-
ginia Law.Mr nail
Journalist. sas In a
re lent li tt- -r to Dr.
lliirtm 111 in speak-
ing of a. "I

.111 liPeiniineml ou.'
as a must

iMeilom teinle and
us a ivmeely for ca
tarrh it cert duly
has 11 most enxlable ,

irputntluii, sew nil
ptisons
known to mo having Senator J. 1J. Flojd.
used It Willi ory

results. certainly has
my hearty eueloii-cmont.- "

Mr. C. II. Jinnlseh la pry-pr- ie

tor of one of tin.- - loading
machine slums In Decor.ili,
In. lie had been trouhlil
with eata-r- for sovcral

i.iirs anil had trleM ihanv
ivni'-elk'- s without effect un-
til he eoinnu-lieei- l taking f'e
i-n.i.km of which ho toale
four bottles nnd he claims
it flltlll'lj e lire el him. lie

It to all who itlo alllle ld
with eiiiariii, as ho thinks li the' In" t
I 11 dli 1110 inepaii il.

"M swi.r Ni'llie hail
the whooping mush. jf. iTlelA
She took with '.ri.;iRYj..t'i

.T
v

the st of le suits. I BittSe'
must s i tlilx tain !i mfj1
in UK uel to e.UI lvmc-dle'- s. S5S '2& $1

I ililuk if
JlV

Oiio uillli led w ei el I el .ry I
take' tl em llle w'eellM
m or regret It but
Weilllil 1H ills' tlum to

Vi 11 ellle IIS leillS IIS

tho lli'd." Miss Mury
Klncux, BhulUburg. Wis. A oolu Is tho
ilrsl stage of catanh. An old cold Is
enionlc latnnh, Tim Post time to euro
I'utnrih ! In the first stnge A neglected
cold Is ilmost fcuro to icsult In chronic
catanh. To neglect to tako
after catching1 11 cold or huvlng a cough
Is next to suicide.

"Wilder Catarrh" Is a bonk written by
Dr. I lartm in, Columbus, Ohio, Sent'fro
to any address. ' '
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